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Hotel Equatorial Ho Chi Minh City Celebrates its 20th Anniversary in September 2016
Hotel Equatorial Ho Chi Minh City opened in September 1996 with the intention to provide high
service standards to corporate professionals, and it did just that and soon became a favourite
for corporate and leisure travellers alike. Since then the hotel has proudly been the preferred
venue for many dignitaries, business associates, elegant weddings and impressive corporate
events.
On 14 September 2016, the hotel celebrated its 20th anniversary with pomp and splendour,
where invited dignitaries, loyal customers, suppliers and long standing friends of the hotel, were
treated to a 5-star entertaining show, which even included a special performance by Vietnam’s
superstar Hien Thưc.
During the event, the General Manager, Mr. Siegfried Steindl, thanked all guests for their
support and reaffirmed the Hotel’s commitment in maintaining the highest hospitality standards.
"Today in 2016, on our 20th Anniversary, I am glad to announce that we are not slowing our
pace and are already making plans to continue to innovate, upgrade and improve our business
to stay competitive and successful for the next 20 years", Mr. Steindl added.
The celebration and the Hotel’s commitment of high standards were all befitting the anniversary
slogan - 20 Years of Dedication.
As part of the Hotel’s ongoing Community projects and Social Responsibility Programme, a
charity auction was held during the event, in support of ‘Future Disability Special School of
District 5’, raising a total of VND21,950,000. The monies raised will be used to provide nutrition
to the children attending the school. Throughout the educational year, the school will receive
regular donations of fresh produce including fruits, vegetables and milk.
The Hotel has been running a several promotional offers to commemorate its anniversary and
even 20% off for dining and spa treatments throughout September. In October, new gym
members will receive an additional one month membership for free!
Hotel Equatorial Ho Chi Minh City is located in the heart of the city. Known for warm hospitality and excellent
customer service, the hotel offers extensive business, meeting and recreational facilities.
The 333 guestrooms and suites feature 5-star facilities and amenities to ensure a relaxing stay. The hotel also boasts
an International all-day dining restaurant, Chit Chat at the Café and an Asian fusion seafood restaurant.
The versatile function and meeting rooms offer a wide range of facilities, services and packages for every occasion.
The well-appointed ballroom with LED screen can cater to meetings of up to 1000 people.
Equinox Fitness and Leisure Centre combines top line fitness facilities, fitness classes including zumba and yoga, the
Equinox Spa and a swimming pool.
For more information, please contact the Public Relations Office at +84 8 3835 9969 or
marketing@hcm.equatorial.com

